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An Introduction: About the Region 4 Mental Health Needs Assessment
Nine counties in west central Minnesota are working collaboratively to
assess their mental health services for children and adults. The effort
represents the partnership between two existing initiatives: the BCOW
Adult Mental Health Initiative (Becker, Clay, Otter Tail, and Wilkin
Counties) and the Region 4 South Adult Mental Health Initiative (Douglas,
Pope, Traverse, Stevens, and Grant Counties). Although the initiatives
focus on adult services and supports, the assessment also examines the
children’s mental health system. The purpose of the study is to develop
and promote community-based service models to support individuals and
families in meeting mental health needs. As part of the assessment, the
counties aim to:




Learn about the strengths and limitations of the current service delivery system
Identify areas that may require more mental health resources in the future
Determine whether existing system and services are efficiently and effectively serving people
with mental health needs

Methodology and Data Collection
In order to examine the capacity of existing systems to serve people with mental health needs, the
counties drew on the expertise of practitioners in the field, consumers with mental health needs, and
informal caregivers. The Region 4 contracted with the Improve Group to gather information from
multiple sources:






In-person focus groups with people with mental health needs and caregivers in each county
Interviews with county staff, mental health professionals, etc.
Online focus groups with providers of mental health services
Online survey for people with mental health needs and providers
Literature review of best practices in mental health service provision

Data Source

Total Number

Total Participants

Focus Groups

10

74

Interviews

42

55

Consumer Surveys

162

162

County Staff and Provider Surveys

70

70

Special Group Focus Groups / Interviews

10

34

Total

295

395
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Part I: Strengths of the Region 4 Mental Health System
Interviewees described the outcomes they hope to see in consumers as
a result of receiving mental health services. The most frequently cited
desired outcomes were stability and reduction of symptoms; however,
independence, living in the least restrictive setting possible, and being
involved in the community were also frequently mentioned. Interviewees
identified the strengths of the Region 4 Mental Health System with these
outcomes in mind.

Mental Health Case Management
Extremely helpful

78%

Contributes to positive outcomes
Consumers

89%

Informants

Psychological Services
Extremely helpful

77%

Contributes to positive outcomes
Consumers

79%

 Psychologist is a trusted person to talk to; a safe
place for consumers to share personal feelings
 Offers valuable and high quality therapy services
 Helps to navigate mental health system and
communicate with others on the care team
 Respectful and genuine concern for consumers’ wellbeing

Informants

Psychiatric Services
Extremely helpful

76%

Contributes to positive outcomes
Consumers

 Case managers are knowledgeable about local
resources
 Play a significant role in supporting and advocating
for consumers to live independently
 Helps coordinate services and appointments,
communicate regularly with others on the care team
 Assists consumers with difficult paperwork and
applications
 Develops trusting and supportive relationships with
families

70%

 Critical service for keeping consumers safe and stable
 Responsive to questions and inclusive when making
decisions about treatment
 Works closely with consumers on monitoring
medication
 Consumers develop close, trusting relationships with
their psychiatrist

Informants
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Part II: Challenges and Limitations of the Mental Health System
The ability for consumers to access mental health services
when they are needed plays a role in consumer outcomes.
In cases when a consumer is unable to access the level of
services needed to remain in the least restrictive
environment, especially when experiencing a mental health
crisis, the alternatives are often more expensive or are not
appropriate.

 A majority of interviewees (77%) shared that consumers are occasionally hospitalized as an alternative
option for prompt care during a crisis. This is especially common for the youngest children because there is
a lack of resources to provide high levels of children’s services or intervene in crisis situations.
 Many interviewees also said that young consumers occasionally enter juvenile detention (75%) because
there are limited resources to treat youth with difficult or aggressive behaviors. Consumers are occasionally
taken to jail (67%) when displaying aggressive or violent behavior and crisis services are not available.
Services are Sufficiently Available to Meet
Need (9-County)
6%

Adult Day Treatment

Adult Day Treatment (ADT)
 Very few providers in Region 4 offer ADT
 Other services and supports like ARMHS, CSP, group
therapy, and drop-in centers are used as
alternatives

7% Supported Employment
8%
9%

Transportation
Outpatient Psychiatric

10% Respite

Supported Employment
 Limited employment options and availability of
employment programs
 Limited staff expertise in supporting consumers with
behaviors related to mental health
 Opportunities available may be in settings that are
not appropriate

10% Housing with supports
10% Out-of-home Placement
16% Inpatient Hospitalization
17% CD/MI Treatment
21% IRTS
22% Crisis Beds
30%

Children‟s Day
Treatment

Outpatient Psychiatric
 Limited availability for both children and adults
 Long waiting lists for appointments
 Consumers travel long distances, or rely on family
practice doctors
 Shorter appointment duration; consumers may not
be seen as frequently as recommended
Respite
 Few providers have training to provide respite for
children with high mental health needs
 Most options are only short-term supports
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Part III: Barriers to Accessing Mental Health Services and Supports
Consumers face a number of barriers to receiving the
mental and behavioral services they need. From
determining eligibility for services to finding a provider,
the following section describes the largest barriers that
consumers face to access mental health services and
meet their health and safety needs.

Fear of Being Labeled (Stigma)
26%

36%

Large barrier

Somewhat a barrier

Not at all a barrier

Transportation
22%

32%

Distance

23%

24%

Large barrier

Somewhat a barrier

Not at all a barrier

Accessing Assistance with Eligibility
22%

40%

Large barrier

Somewhat a barrier

Not at all a barrier

Cost of Services
22%

28%

Large barrier

Somewhat a barrier

Not at all a barrier

 Barrier to accessing local services and supports,
especially in rural communities
 Lack of understanding and awareness;
misconceptions about mental illness
 Children and adolescents face bullying in schools;
teachers and staff may not have resources to
address mental health needs appropriately
 Caregiver feelings of guilt or shame when
reaching out for help
 Transportation options (public or volunteer) not
always available or reliable
 Difficult to coordinate appointments with limited
transit routes and schedules
 Financial burden for consumers and families who
travel frequently to receive services
 Limited access to social/community activities
because of limits on reimbursement for travel
 Consumers find it difficult to navigate systems
for financial eligibility including completing
applications
 Case managers and providers play an important
role in providing assistance to consumers
 Identified need for a central resource about
services and a streamlined processes for ensuring
consumers can access assistance necessary to
receive services
 Even with public or private insurance coverage,
cost of services and medications is still a barrier
for consumers and families
 Sliding scale schedules do not always take into
account other expenses which impacts the
“working poor” - those who quality for coverage
but still struggle to afford copayments
 Limited access to newer, more expensive
medications as prescribed when it is not covered
by insurance
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Part IV: Integration of Mental Health with Other Services and Supports
A consumer‟s “team” may include a primary care provider,
case manager, psychiatric provider, and others involved in
addressing ongoing mental health needs. Because each
team member has a role in the consumer‟s plan of care,
strong communication across the team helps ensures that
the consumer‟s needs are met.

Direct service providers
 Most frequent contact with consumer; key
facilitator for communication
 Work across team to share ideas
 Large number of providers on the team can
result in miscommunication about roles and
follow-up

Provider Rankings of Level of Communication and
Integration within the Consumer’s Care Team

Psychiatrist/Psychologist

76%

Other providers

61%

Primary health care provider

50%

Other county staff

39%

Schools

35%

Family and friends

33%

Case managers
 Source of information about resources
 Often the coordinator of the team;
collaborates with others to arrange services
Schools
 Mixed communication; some update
providers and county staff, others rely on
parents to relay information
 Availability of mental health resources in
the school impacts collaboration

0%

Primary health physicians
 Coordination with team not as strong
 Busy schedules result in delayed responses
 Less focus on social/emotional concerns

Successfully and safely transitioning back into the
community requires coordination of services and
communication between a team of county and
community providers. Most consumers need some
structured supports and services in order to maintain
independent living.

100%

Very Well Informed

Somewhat Informed

Not At All

Don't know

 Jails are not closely integrated with mental health
services; this can make transition process back to
the community more difficult
 Limited housing resources for those transitioning
from jail or homelessness
 Few resources for children and families as they
transition from a more restrictive setting back
home.
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Part V: Looking to the Future—Trends and Projections
The following analysis represents perspectives from
county staff and providers about the specific trends to
keep in mind when planning for system improvements
and service development over the next decade.
Interviewees also suggested potential resources and
services that are needed that are not currently
available to meet emerging needs.
Provider survey projections for increases in
demand for mental health services
Elderly

82%

Comorbidity (MI/CD)

71%

Transition-aged

62%

Specific cultural groups

62%

Veterans

60%

Incarcerated consumers

48%

„There are certain types of services that
we just don‟t have enough people to
keep the program running. We‟ve
offered different services and just from
the counties that we serve, we can‟t get
a group together to support it. It‟s so
hard in a rural area because many are so
expensive and we don‟t have the
numbers.‟
– Mental Health Services Provider

Emerging Trends
Aging population and young children
There is a limited access to specialty services for the oldest and youngest consumers in the region including
geriatric services like psychiatry and community housing for older adults with mental health needs, school
systems with the capacity to support children’s mental health needs, and children’s psychiatry and psychology.
Increasing number of people served and complexity of cases
The number of people receiving services continues to grow over time; case mix data for the CAC, CADI, and BI
waiver programs indicate a growing proportion of individuals with mental health needs. An increase in cooccurring disorders also presents challenges for coordinating appropriate, integrated care.
Rural location
The rural location of the Region 4 counties is a barrier to developing new services because of limited demand for
highly specialized services.
Policy and potential impact on mental health services delivery
Expansion of eligibility coverage will strain the capacity of the existing mental health workforce to serve
Minnesotans. A shift towards alternatives to more expensive hospital settings necessitates that communitybased treatment and support services to be adequately available in order to make this model sustainable.
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Part VI: Selected Demographic and Cultural Groups
The demographic and cultural groups described below all have
unique barriers to accessing mental health services in their
communities. Even when mental health services are available,
they may not be culturally appropriate or take into account the
unique needs of the population.

Group

Seniors/Elderly

Unique Challenges
 Overlap of physical aging and mental health
concerns (e.g., sleep disturbances)
 Negative perceptions of mental illness
 Isolation in rural areas

Promising Practices
 Promoting emotional/mental
health resources through
outreach to existing
community supports (e.g.,
volunteer programs, existing
senior groups)
 Starting early with transition
planning
 Increased collaboration
between children’s and adult
case managers
 Engaging consumers, families,
and providers to create a
network of supports
 Services to divert individuals
with violent behaviors from jail
 Additional training for those
who work with the growing jail
population with mental health
needs (e.g., law enforcement,
jail staff)

Transition-aged

 Limited availability of supports to build skills to live
independently (e.g., employment programs)
 Differences in eligibility criteria and services in the
children’s vs. adult mental health systems
 Lack of integration and support to guide consumers
and families through transition

Incarcerated
individuals

 Jail as an alternative setting during crisis settings
 Limited resources for mental health assessment
 Limited outpatient services due to loss of financial
benefits
 Accessing needed medication and monitoring
services in jail system

Veterans

 Veterans Affairs (VA) hospital and clinic services
require travel for most in the region
 Stigma associated with accessing mental health
services related to divergence from military values,
fears about career trajectory, and embarrassment

 Veterans Service Offices in
counties are able to direct
families to mental health
supports (e.g. counseling,
support groups)

Comorbidity: Chemical
Dependency and
Mental Illness

 Very few integrated treatment programs for
chemical and mental health available in the region
 Limited housing supports and staff expertise for
those with co-occurring disorders

 Integrated treatment programs
(e.g., therapy, appropriate
transitional housing
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Part VI: Selected Demographic and Cultural Groups

Group

Somali

Latino

American Indian

Unique Challenges
 Cultural barrier—no conceptual framework for
mental health in traditional medicine
 Language barriers leading to isolation
 Few culturally specific services (e.g., providers
who speak native language)

 Traditional beliefs inhibit Latinos from seeking
mental health supports
 Lack of health insurance and citizen/immigrant
status are barriers to accessing services
 Mental distress from racial discrimination and
bullying manifested as physical pain
 Higher rates of substance abuse and increased
rates of suicide
 Lack of sense of community built on tradition,
values, and pride contribute to mental illness
 Barriers include stigma within culture and
shortage of information about mental health
 Historical distrust of government and non-Indian
health providers

Promising Practices
 Somali community
involvement in outreach in
education about mental health
 Partnering with a trusted
organization to serve as a
resource for the community
 Outreach through community
cultural, advocacy, or religious
organizations
 Culturally-specific practitioners
(e.g. Latino psychologist)
 Primary health care doctor role
in identifying and referring
Latino patients
 More holistic approach that
draws on traditional
understandings of medicine
and healing
 Additional investigation into
the nature of disparities and
barriers faced by American
Indians to better design
preventative programs
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Recommendations
The following recommendations are based on the insights of interviewees,
focus group participants, and the Region 4 Directors. The
recommendations are presented as actionable strategies to address the
primary issues impacting consumers. The recommendations take into
account the assumption that Region 4 counties each face financial
constraints and workforce shortages.

Work on strategies to address the unmet need for psychiatry services for both adults and children.
Consider pairing telemedicine with medical models for service delivery to overcome barriers in workforce
development. Expanding telemedicine within the region is one option to address this shortage. Partner with
more providers and consider investments in equipment to make telemedicine more accessible.
Work to provide additional supports to help support adults, children, and families in their own homes.
Consider training peer support specialists to provide support for consumers with mental health needs. There is
a need to develop additional supports to help consumers navigate the complex mental health system and access
the resources necessary to remain safe and live fulfilling lives in the community.
Expand respite services and in-home supports for parents and families of individuals with mental health
needs. Respite was identified as one of the top areas to work on for meeting the needs of children with mental
health needs. The lack of services means that caregivers often take on additional stress and responsibility to care
for their loved one. Additional supports for caregivers may prevent more expensive out-of-home placement.
Provide education and guidance to current providers about the most urgent service needs as well as
emerging needs.
Communicate with existing providers so that when there are opportunities for hiring, they give strong
consideration to targeted recruitment when making hiring decisions, such as providers that are represent an
emerging needs population (e.g., specific cultural or demographic groups) or have training and are interested in
working with these populations.
Work on building a better system of collaboration with schools to improve outcomes for children while
at school and during the transition to adulthood.
There has been a push from local providers for mental health professionals to be located in schools for increased
continuity between school and community services. Positive opportunities for collaboration may include
additional training for teachers and staff to appropriately manage student mental health needs.
Identify priority populations that require additional focus and build off of the success of existing
programs to reach these individuals.
The needs of these groups are distinct and cannot necessarily be addressed through a single strategy. As a
result, the region may need to prioritize based on such factors as existing infrastructure, perceived level and
urgency of need, and resources required to make changes.
There are opportunities for more targeted outreach through specific groups or organizations that are
connected to underserved and hard to reach populations. Developing deliberate connections with these
organizations that serve diverse populations will help raise awareness of mental and behavioral health services
within each community.
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